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4r. ilugh Sidey 
len megetine 
1120 Connecticut Ave., n 
Weehingten, D.C. 

Deer dr. Sidey„ 

Although it in a fact, I do not write you or my dismepointment teet no one from LIYL covered the prose ceaference of aoich .1 phoned yeu Wednesday. write because of the deem concern reflected in your two most rscent editorial articles. 1 ask you to consider the meaning of the following in their context, that of the Sheed review, gee tee special one provided by the admiuistratioes native beater from my Stets. 

I filed suit under the yreedee of Informetion Act to get chat the edminietration nee denied me, the public record of *nubile trial of anAmericen citizen, !accused in one of the most reprehensible on certainly the most costly crimes in history. All official copies of this trial record rive disappeared. The feet in they neve been eenfisosted by the Department of Zueties end lied about by it and State. 

Unusual as it is, almost 100% of toe evidence in this eetredietion hearing wee be affidevit. k4vieuely, at Offidevit eye. of be crofts ereeined. This ftletits to belie disturbed courteeprointed "defenee" counsel not a bit. The Judea, in his decision, said it wee besed on the affidavit evilence (what else, there being nothing else?). The tote' is about ZCO pages. 

I naked the 4eephis prosecutor for access to tee evidence and he replied no one would ever sso it. 1  nave tee letter. The clerk If the British court writes teat all copies were given to the hOMA )Moe for forwarding to the stet. e'spertment. Tee state Deportment writes it did, indeed, obtein the ilritleh court records Lthe originals, not copied-no official copies remein in 3riteinn State, on requesy, glee teis set to justice. 

After igmering myreeuests for a court record for six veathe end 'telling after my lawyer wrote thee, Xleindienst finally wrote they do not have 2.11 copies of this materiel end even ir they did it vould be immune as pert of an "invostigetive* file (which it isn't and never wee). But the feet is, as the State letter proves, these affidevits originate et rustics, were certified by it and State, and there can be no doubt both leepertmente h"ve end tied their own copies, The Dritieb court's copy was obtained, entirely improperly, only to remove all copies to vetch the press eight obtain scores. And the Deputy attorney c'eneral is either a very big liar or more incredibly, this hes all been destroyed or hideen. 

ut• 



7. 	AVAOACialVAV.V.A. AICIOZ,110.1g,MiAKVVV,W6V.,;%.: 

Whether Rey is good or bad, innocent or guilty, is Inneterial. 
That this did hap-en in our country, perpetrated by the administration thlt is beretirg the press far its cleimed deficiencies, is significant. And that the press 817ost completely suppressed the 	o: k.Je suit one of tae first under a new law) is, I brink, a remarkable :elf-indictment. 

The prase conference was well announced, on %nal UPI wire and by my phone clls end persona). backgroundings. Three men appeared. 41's filed a Snort pi.i:cs whose focus wan other than 1  nere give you. The Washington rost carried not a single word. 

So, I ask you, as a responsible 7,xmber, influential is your on right anti more so because of your publication, to ponder the state of ths press, rerti-culerly because it is under attack, when this can hapTen, such n suit and such. entirely unquestionable fact, can be almoat completely suppreeeed. 

What is the state or freedom? 

To we can tbe peo is torn for information, now can they learn the feet of how their government is operating, violating its own laws, when the press mill not report it? And I o suggest that with the background of this unparalleled administration campaign against tar press, my suit end wi,at causes it ere pertinent as fax things can be. 

You know of the Stenton and °oodman "reEponses" (Goodman's lust the night before I filed my sit). CBS and NBC were both informed, both backgroutied. Both ateyed away. Neither found any "news" or anything worthy or "commentary". Neither wanted copies of the napery filed is court. 

I mourn a sick lend. Thera is re -m Dor you on the botch. 

Sincerely, 

4arold :,eisherg 


